
…… ALİ BAYSAL İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU I.DÖNEM II.İNGİLİZCE YAZILISIDIR (8/C) 

Name:                      Surname:                   Class:                   Number: 

             A)Aşağıda verilen kelimeleri uygun boşluklara yazınız. 

         Myself-  yourself-  himself- ourselves- herself- themselves 

   1)My son never does his homework by  _______. 

     2)I can do my homework by  _________________. 

    3)We want to go to a picnic by  ____________. 

   4)You can prepare your meal by  ____________. 

   5)Do your homework by  ____________________. 

   6)Students have to make their beds by_______. 

               B)Aşağıdaki boşlukları When – While kullanarak doldurunuz. 

1)He was sleeping…………………..my father came home. 

      2) I was reading a book……………..my wife was getting ready. 

3)I was doing my homework…………I heard a noise. 

4)…………………she was going shopping, she had an accident. 

5)………………….I was a young boy, I was reading newspaper. 

6)…………………he came, his father  was sleeping 

                C)Aşağıdaki cümleleri okuyup TRUE yada FALSE yazınız 

    If you use a computer for a long time,………………………. 

1)You can no problem with your eyes.(……) 

2)You may lose your friend(……..) 

3)You can not find any time for other hobbies(……) 

4)You can have a lot of friends.(…….) 

                D) Aşağıdaki cümleleri okuyup TRUE yada FALSE yazınız 

1)People always remember their dreams(…..) 

2)some people think there are massages in dreams.(……..) 

3)Dreams are not good for us.(…..) 

4)Nightmares are bad dreams(……) 

              E)Aşağıda verilen örnekteki gibi cümleleri yazınız. 

You (ring)I (read) a letter       When you rang me ,I was reading a letter. 

1)He (come ) home.She (clean ) the room. 

……………………………………………………………………… 

2)They (arrive).We ( have) lunch. 

……………………………………………………………………… 

3)You (knock) at the door.Mary (wash)her hands. 

………………………………………………………………………… 

             F) Aşağıda verilen kelime ve anlamlarını eşleştiriniz. 

Teenage                   a)a person over 19 years old 

Adult                          b)person between 13 and 19 years old                                                   ESİN KOCABIYIK 

                                                                                                                                           HER SORU 4 PUANDIR  

 

 



1)My son never does his homework by  _______. 

2)I can do my homework by  _________________. 

3)We want to go to a picnic by  ____________. 

4)You can prepare your meal by  ____________. 

5)Do your homework by  ____________________. 

6)Students have to make their beds by_______. 

 

 

 


